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CONSTIPATION
illcd tlie "Father of Diseases."
s caused by a Torpid Liver,
is generally acoompanied with

S OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

treat constipation successfully

'j a mild laxative and a tonic to
digestive organs. By taking

Jmon3 Liver Eegulator you
ote digestion, hnng on a reg- -
hahit of "body and prevent

ousness and Indigestion.
,f wu erel distressed with Omtipa- -

,n,l murhine. followed with Flecdinc Pi!ej
(r four months use of Simmons Liver RccuUiot
sii almost entirely relieved, gaining ?r..itL.
jllah." W. B. LsaraK, Delaware, Ohio.
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SAVED!

BOK. TIME, MONEI

BT VBIV3

NTi-WASeBOA-

SOAP.
it your own way.

ji i. rl;n het-- ap made
for A - use.

MA!M KY

WARNOC & RALSTON.

HUMPHREYS'
TT.- - ri t. tW wcb.yie, tuiecu, ugO AUgSy

AND POTJLTHT.
10 Page Book on Treatment of Animal

uiltian !rntrrrr.
r.ra Frvera.rnna'pat inn. Inflammation,. (Spinal MvninKitia. 9111k Frrrr.
,11 Limnrn. Kaeumatism.('IHateniDrr. Naaal IHarhara-ffa- .

is or i.runa, narmit.eneaa. Heaves, Pneumonia
K. Colic or ripa. Ilrllyacbe.

Li:. .Miaearriaae, ilrmorrhaera.
1.11. I rinary and Kidney Diaeaaea.

Wl. Eruptive )irf, Manae.
lh.-Uue- iM of Digestion, I'aralyal
l)Kle Bottle (over SO doses). - - .6C
tfcable Case, with Specific. Manna,j Veterinary Cure OH and Medlcator, ST.Ow
tor Veterinary Care Oil, - 1.09
fHd ay DrarrWLi ar .eat atvaald aajaatia asi la aay
a)a.llty aa iveeipt af arte.
ftaPBEETS'KD.rO., lllallSWrftawM.,5oVa.

ETJIIPSBEXS
HOMEOPATHIC 'f
SPECIFIC No.60

om Si years The only miceewral remedy for

ervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
id Prort ration, from error-wor- or other can.

1 per vial, or 6 vials and .ante vial powder, for M
3 boll hy Isruffjrlau, o meui puatpatd on rrwpt of prM

.asanas' V.

T H. THOMAS.

X1T
3 to 6 DAY8.

fAH ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

GhANDG
WILL. NOT CAUSE

STRICTURE, ask for I
UlO Q NOPAIN. NOSTAM.I

' wrraucTiOfia wrrM each 1

I TIL AT A IX DfloQGMTa,

Central Chemical Co,
vucafro ana ieon.
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.STOPPED FREE

Insane Person, Restor.
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NfbufRESTOBFR
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POLITICAL, ECONOMY LEStJON.
The City or Th .ldelphl and the Io--p

e'n Kights.
When you have your big town,

some one must own the land and thehouses. It t. few own them, themany will not like it They oughtnot to like it In a city where every-
thing is right, every family will own
something. 'JTus will not come about
unless the lavs are right. The lawsare not good unless bread is cheap,
unless men have skill in their work,
and are of saving habits, and unlessland is cheap, the city plan good, and
wrong-doer- s are locked up at once.
But all theso things will not bring
about the right city, in which- - most
people own something, unless the
laws make it easy for a man who
works with his hands to buy the
house he livtjs in. If a man owns
that, he willoare more about looking
after his hone than about making a
row because somebody else is richer
than he is.

This row is. what the older people
call the "so ial question," says St
Nicholas. Now, a man who owns
the house he lives in does not want
to make a ro. He is too busy taking
care of his house. You cannot make
a rioter out of that man. He is a
capitalist" He will never be a

turbulent stiiker. He is. in the best
sense of the word, independent
Riches aro worth what they give.
The best thi ngs that iey can give
are comfort and security. The man
who owns th 3 house he lives in has
those. In Philadelphia any indus-
trious, savin-- ; man can own is house
before he diirs; and more such men
own houses than do not. l'hiladelphia
is the only c;ty in the world in which
this is true. This is the biggest and
best thing which can be said of any
city.

The law in Philadelphia has made
this easy, in the lirst place, by sepa-
rating the owning of the ground on
which the house is built and the
owning of the house which stands on
the ground. This is dono by what
aro called Ixcd ground-rents.'- " A
ground-ron- t is paid for the use of
the ground independent of the house
which stands on it In Philadelphia,
a ground-ren- t once fixed by the man
who lirst so, Is use of the land can-
not be changed and lasts forever. A
ground-ron- t does not grow if the
ground pots to bf worth more: It
stay, the .;- -e. If the ground and
liou.-- e get 5 tie worlfc more, ihc mau
who owns he ground-ren- t does not
benefit by this, but the inuii who
owns the Louse: Practically, when
a house is bought under ttiis jilun,
only the ho.ise is bought the land is
paid for by a lixed yearly sum which
ca.inot be added to.

The law did this. This is one step.
The next must be a desire to save
money, and ability to use it after it
is saved. This is done in Philadel-
phia by sa ings-bank- s, which deposi-
tors themse lves manage, in order to
get togeth r the money for each to
pay for a house. When you and 10,-0- 00

other persons put your pen-
nies in a savings-ban- k, they make
many dollars. These dollars are
taken by those in charge of the savin-

gs-bank und lent to men who pajj
interest This interest is finally
paid to you, less the cost of taking
care of the money.

An Opossum's Suicide.
One of the opossums at the Central

menagerie, New York, was found
dead in Me cage the other morning.
Hi tail made a circle around his
neck and was caught between the
wire meshes of the cage. To Keeper
McGuiness, who found the animal
hanging life a little fur ball, it was
a clear case of suicide. The opos-
sums were in a cag near that of the
wildcats, end one of these animals
was found lying dead upon the floor
of its den. The cat had died during
the night in an unaccountable man-
ner. It was thought that it had
choked to death while attempting to
swallow a bone, Director Smith is
quite certnin that the opossum com-
mitted suicide, for its tail had first
been coilel about its neck and then
thrust between the wire meshes
and caught by the weight of the body.
The bodies will be stuffed and placed
On exhibition in the museum of na-
tural history.

Gold cf Rome Found in paio.
A peasant plowing near the Village

of Porcunn, in Spain, a fortnight ago
turned u an amphora filled with
gold and silver coins, all in a good
state of preservation. The gold
coins are somewhat larger than a
twcnty-fH- e cent piece, and on one
side is ,he inscription: Sabina
Augusta Iladriana, G. Iw A." The
figure of : Roman soldier is on the
other sido--

About KUsinjr.
He My dear cousin, I assure you

I would never dare to rob those sweet
lips of a kiss.

She Oh, you hypocrit! Didn't you
make an attempt of that character
the other day?

He Never Far from having any
intention of robbing you of a kiss. I
was tryiig to give you one.

An Earnest Effort.
Mrs. Do you believe

that society women are sincere?
Mr. Ri :hes Sometimes they are.
Mrs. Lanoveau When?
Mr. Riches They are always sin-

cere when they aro trying to match
silks at u dry goods counter. Chica-
go News Record.

T'liat Caused Her Tears-M- r.

Younghusband Darling, you
have been weeping. What is it, my
sweetest love? Mrs. Younghusband

Horse --adish. Tid-Bit- s.

All the Slens.
Winks Who is that long-haire- d

genius v ith the cotton in his ears?
Jinks Urn a music teacher, prob-
ablyNow York Weeklv.

GENIUS WASTED.
An American DicKeni fussing His tire

in Inglorious Oosvurity.
"I struck a literary genius in an

unexpected quarter," romarked New-
ton Beers, the actor, to some pro-
fessional gentlemen. We were play-
ing 'Lost in London' with specialty
acts to one night stands down South.
One dismal Saturday afternoon we
landed in a small town. As night
set in it began to pour down rain. It
was a fearful night, but to my sur-
prise there were about 100 people out
to see the performance. But the
gloom and damp without were in-
fectious, and in spite of all our ef-
forts no enthusiasm could be ex-
torted from the crowd. The next
morning I picked up the local paper
and was astonished to see under the
headline, I.ost in iondon,' a full
half column. I was curious to see
what kind of a dramatic critic was
to be found in so small a place

"The article began with a descrip-
tion of the night before. It was as
true to nature as anything Dickens
ever wrote. I could hear between
the lines the monotonous patter of
the rain and se the flickering lights
of swaying lanterns ami men moving
about the streets swearing at the
elements. And the description went
on to within a half-doze- n lines of the
end of the article, when it abruptly
wound up by saying that in addition
to the horrors of the night Newton
Beers was in town with his Lost in
London' show, and suggested that if
the play could be cut. otT and let the
audience have nothing but the
specialties it wouid be appreciated
by the amusement loving public. I
heartily enjoyed the article. It was
a perfect description of a rainy night
in London. Before Icsving town I
hunted up that critic and was sur-
prised to find a rural looking rooster
who had never had au assignment on
a daily paper in his life. I tried to
get him to go to New York, and I
offered to assist him, but he would
not go. I bought a dozen copies of
the paper containing the article and
sent thorn to friends in various parts
of the country, and all were deeply
impressed with it I presume the
fellow is still doing drudgery and
hiding his talents on that obscure
sheet."

A FAMOUS IRON SPRING.
Hut the Easterner Failed to Appreciate

rts Merits.
He was a weary, thin, and sallow-lookin- g

mau. who had never been so
far West before, and when ho struck
Carson City ho hailed the first native
he met.

Can you tell mo, sir, if there are
any mineral springs about here?"

From the EastP" asked the West-
erner.

Yes." i

Come bore for ver health?''
"Yes. "

'Tried everything, I suppose?"
"Pretty near."
"Tried Sulphur springs?"

Yes. Didn't help mo a bit"
"Been to Arkansas?"
"Yes, and everywhere else."
"What kind of water arc you look

ing for now?"
"Well, no kind in particular. 1

was told though, that I'd find a var-
iety of springs out here,"

Going to locate?"
"That depends."
"Well, stranger, I hare got just

what you want A vacant lot in the
best part of the city. Finest iron
springs in the country. Go and see
for yourself."

"But how do you know it's iron?"
queried the Easterner.

Well, pardner, I drove my horse
through it and he came Out with iron
shoes on his feet And that ain't
all. I drove some pigs down there
to'dnnk. They turned into pig iron,
and 1 sold them to the iron foundry.
Just what you want. For sale cheap.
Why, hello! What's the matter?"

The weary Easterner had turned
abruptly and was walking oft up the
road.

What's In One Name.
The first half of the name "Ferdi-

nand" is feorh, "youth" or "life;"
the second half is a little uncertain,
but may be conjectured to be prob-
ably nanth, --darling." It was the
Spanish Goths who gave it its earliest
vogue in the peninsula as Fernando,
or Fernan. San Jernando, king of
Castile, sent it on to Aragon and
and thence to Naples, where it be-
came Fcrdinando, and figured in
"The Tempest" accordingly as Ferdi-
nand. With Ferdinand :.nd Isabella
Its fame grew world-wid- e. Again, in
Spain itself, it became Hernando and
Heman, in which shape it was im-
mortalized by Cortez. Who would
have suspected the conqueror of
Mexico of bearing a name which on
analysis turns out to be pure Anglo-Saxo- n?

A Uoopskirt Fable.
Seeing his wife wearing a hoop-skir- t,

a man said:
My dear, I am going out to pur-

chase a silk hat If cn ray return I
find you still wearing that thing, I
shall take the trouble to slice off your

"ears.
Returning--, he found her still wear-

ing it and sliced off her ears.
The next day the woman was again

wearing the offensive garment
"Madame," said the man, "I am

astonished!"
At what?" said she-- Did you sup-

pose that hoopskirts were suspended
from tho cars?"

A Declaration.
"Pop," said Willie, one Fourth of

July morning, "is it a noble thing to
bo independent?"

"Yes. my son. It-i- s the only tol-
erable state to bo in."

'Then you and mora can go to
thunder. I'm runnin' me to-da-

Harner's Bazar.

It Should bs in ZvarT TTnr.no !

J. B. Wilson. 371 Clav St.. Kharns- - !

burg. Pa., says he will" not be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
'La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber.of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Ull-meye-

r's

drug store. Large bottles
50 cents and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all "malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts. and
$1.00" per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-niye- r.

Bl'CKLES'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, aid all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullcmever

Slept Fifty-Seve-n Years.
Irving's --Rip Van Winkle" is be-

lieved to have its foundation iu the
wonderful story which Pliny relates
concerning the extraordinary ex-
perience of a shepherd named Epi-menid-

The c is laid in Crete;
the time summer, arid Epimenides a
boy of some 1.") years. During the
very wriiieNt part of the day he
found that some of the sheep were
missing, and at about the same time
heard prolonged bleutings from the
almost, inaccessible portions of a
neighboring mountain. He grasped
his crook an;l started o!T in the direc-
tion of the sounds. The path was a
very difficult one to travel over, the
day hot. so that long before he
reached the str ay sheep he was so
overcome with fatigue that he lay
down in a dry place in a cool cavern
to sleep. He slept, so Pliny gravely
informs us, .57 years. .At last, when
he had finally managed to shake off
the terrible lethargy that ha J held
him spellbound for more lhan half a
century, he returned to the herd
only to find a brother younger than
himself a tottering, gray-haire- d

grandfather. That ".11-win- prov-
erb is very appropriate in this case,
for wo find that Epimenides' enforced
slumbers had endowed him with
miraculons powers. Ho became a
great epic poet and Gnostic philoso-
pher, and even defied death itself for
nearly three centuries, not dying un-
til he had celebrated his 285th birth
day St Louis Republic.

Won by Her Tongue.
McHarlem How long did you know

your wife before you married her?
Murray Hill Two days.

Wasnt that rather a short ac-
quaintance?"

"If you had heard my wife talk
you wouldn't ask such questions. At
the end of two days I felt as though
I had known her for five years." N.
Y. Mercury.

Got the Kitten Every litre.
"I csn marry any grirl I please," was his exe'a-matio- n,

hot unfortunately then he did not pU sse
any; and there was a plain reason for ij. He had
contracted catarrh of the worn form, and. al-

though a wealthy, educated, attractive person
every other way, be was positively repulsive to
bis lady fricnas, a number of whom rejected bis
oilers of manvage. A fr end advised him to use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. lie took his advice,
and now is the meet popular beau in town, and he
rcaliy can "marry any gir; lie t leases" to atk.
It made his breath pure and sweet, he his no
headache, no offensive discharges from thsnoae,
In short, is in perfect health, and all from using
a few bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,

CARTERS
IPlTTLE.

IVER
PILLS.

Gick Beadaebe and relieve all the troablea toof.
dent to a biUons state of tba system, aaoh as
Dizziness, Kaosea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide, Ac While their moat
twaariraMa uocess baa been shown in curing

moil
Headache, yet Carter'a Littio Liver Fffla ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoyins complaint, while they ales
correct all disorders of the stomach .stimulate tha
liver and regulate the bowels. van if they ouif" HEAD
Acba rney woald bo almoet priceless to those wM
Bufer from thisdistressingcomplaint; but fortu-
nately tbelreoodnqas does noend hTOAnd thosa
whaoncetrythemwiU find these little puis valu-
able in so xany ways that they will not be wil
.lilig to do without them. But after aUoickboaij

fjsfhe bane of bo many Uvea that here 2s where
I we make our great boast Our pillacure it while)
'Others do not.
' Carter'a Little Liver Pills are very email anil
Very easy to take. One or two pills mike a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purpe, but by their gentle action please aU who)
use them. Iu vials at 25 cents; fivef-r$l- . Sabl
by droggiata every iieru, or teat by LaiL

CARTER MEUCIfcE CO.. K-- w York.
4ALiPm. shau oosr mix PRICE

t for Infants

years' obaarratioai f Caatoriav with the patwratago atfTHIaCTX of peraona, permit i to apeak of It without arttaaaij-je;- -It

la TrnqntatjonaDly h host remedy for Iafajta and Chlldjf
the world haa ever taowa. It la harmleaa. Children IXkei It. It
gfrrea tham health. It will aavo their live a. In H Mothers hmwe

something which la absolutely safe and practloeJIy perfect ava as

child's medicine.
Caitoria destroys 'Worms.
Caatorla allays Fewertahneaa.

Castoria preventa vomiting Sour Curd.
Cavatoriav cures PiarrhoB and Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Trochlea.
Caatorla cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentraliaea the effects of oarhonio acid gas or poisonous air--.

Castoria doea not contain morphine, opium, or other natrcotio proper ty.
Caatorla aagimilutea the food, regulates the stomach and howela,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Cstorla la pnt np la one-al- ae bottles only. It la not sold in hnJfh
Don't allow any one tc sell yon anything else on the plea or promts

that It ljnst aa good " and will answer every purpose."
See that yon et

The fac-sim- ile

ajgnatnro r

Children Cry for

THE
Molink, Ills.

Mine

Children.

MOLINE WAGON,

Tlie

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A rail and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tba

etern trade, of superior workmanship and finish riluslraled Price List free oa
application. Bee the ktOLQil WAGON before purchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A

DA Via 111.

2053.

I

II li iiiu'U
into V

K. or by

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wagon Co.

1 12. 1 14 Seventeenth tsL

Bockialaat.

1 169

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

furl 'i. i in 1 1 ...1
It t LnuVtip A btorbti.

BKOS., 6C fee, &. t

complete line o? Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

tSL.ut;js. Moline,
Telephone

Residence

in the line of and the
of

-- AT

East Fourth Street.

ii it

West
Telephone 1148.

Telephone

SPRING
Everything spring vehicles,

largest assortment

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.

Mason's Carriage Works,

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-Cle- an the Kaflmll Wa mIJ
Pmuumc Alla I'aiu ud J tlamDriM.tin. Heals I a Jki

Ilvliof
Apply XottriU.

Druggist tiad. ELY

and

'Wind

Warren

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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